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The news of the death of Rao Bahedur D. 
Laxminarayan of Kamptee in C. P. whioh came.Jio us 
as very dis.agreeable.surprise oaused us, as w/J are 
sure it must have many others, great grief.. He WIIS 
a keen business-man and though at the time of death 
he was master of lakhs" it is neoessary to remember 
he began life in poverty. He was thue a oompletely 
self-made. man and tose to amuenoe by sheer 
dint of· hard work and perseveranoe. In this respeot 
his life was a model whioh might be' oopied with 
advantage by many young 'men' to whose lot 
it falls to struggle with .diffioulties. Sinoe his 
retil'ement 'from business he had been interesting 
himself in publio affairs and had proved an aoquisi
tion to the publio life of C, P. As a member of the 
C, <lnoil of State to whioh he was elected, he wonld, 
wo are sure, have made a name for himself; but 
allIS I that was not to be. The late Rao Bahadur 
Laxminarayan was a great philanthropist and made 
extensive charities and that too in a man .. er which 
did not allow the left hand to know what the right 
hand did.' Heavy though no doubt is the publio los9 
caused by his plISsing away, it is a speoial loss to 
the Servants of India Sooiety of whioh he. WIIS a 
staunch friend. ' 

• * * 

Indians. with intimate knowledge of. the subjeot,....who
could be tl'usted to·dsfendQUJl poW of vie"" ami pre .. 
it hoWl!; .They are, ·.f~·,instance,. Si .. !:l'e; Bahadu~ 
Sapru, Mr. Sastri and Mr. ;Vaze,,, Shere rare, besides· 
Messrs.. ,Andrews and " Polak. N evertheles .... it ,ds 
deeirable that- a speoial un.offioial mis.ion should lis
sent from India devoted solely to the cause and ·with-· 
out other pre-oooupation&. . ,There cis the danger "hat. 
the l,tound .Table Conferenoe holding the oentreof.the 
stege" "th.: Kenya,..question ,.might 'not, ,teceive 
adeguate cattentio<\, •• It ,has been· decided to
dspute. pf M" .• Hirday-· Nath Kunruu, Vice-Presi
dent of the Servant. of India,Sooiety, to London.Qn 
the .Kenya mission. He commands in a, lIue degree 
the oonfidenoe-.not,only of the people of. India but of 
the .Indians·in ·Kenya.and Eastern •. Africa.,.He, pre
sided, over, the. ,ElIStern Afrioa Indian National 
Congress in April, 1929, and, went to. ·Engll\Ild· last· 
winter on behalf of the Kenya Indians to plac~ their
views before the British Government. 

'. Since writinl!the above, We learn that the Indians 
in East. Afrioa have decided on sending to. London, a. 
deputation led by Mr ... Kunzru.·and.,consi.tIng . of 
M!lSj!1NI\ A. B . .Patel and B. S. ,Varma Ilo8 his colleagues •. 
W,,· .. eloome thadeoision.. I ,,,q. ,.' 

.. ". • • 
Treatment of Political Prisoners in JailS. 

As satyagrahi prisoners ara ooming out of prison· 
on oompletion of th.ir terms of imprisonment, we are
getting some realiable" and flrsthaltd. ,information as 
to the way they, or. their" .oomrades were> treated in 
jails.,,Quite a number of suob. statements h&'I<8.seen 
the light JlISt week. ·and, they agree in, maintaining 
that the treatment of politioal prisoners is not all it: 
should be. Indeed Mr. S. O. Bose tltinks it is much 
worse than in 1921 and he is not alone in holding 
that view. Whil~ during the non-oo'ope .. tiondays 
every political prisoner,.41ven; cOllvioted of Riolenoe, 
was given special treatment, . i. e. . we. suppose,:treat-· 
ment; now, aooorded to·· A. olase .·prisoners,".the,. are 

Kenya. now classifiedil1l A, B and a olasses •. Dnly.a" very 
. [1' may be expected that soon after Parliament few beiog ,luoky enougbc, to get A,claas..·A .few 

meets about the end of the month the, Joint .. Com. more. are, placed in B. olass "and,· the· 
mittee to aonsider Britlsb policY"in Eastern ·Africa .. vast majority". in C alass. There.is apparently 
'will be appointed, and· will proceed to take. evidenoe. n~ prinoiple' on whioh this olassi&ation_·is.made~ 
The tep"".entatives of the British plantera in Kenya for there are 01lS88. in whioh, members i. of . the· 
are al""ad,. in England, canV8S8ing: publioopinion, semefamilyhave.been plaoed in'diffQllent olassBS. 
and !'peoiall,. seeking the .ympatb-y of Gen. HertEOg The wearing of Gandhi caps iB no, longer. an oft"eooe ; 
of South Afrloa,· The,. 'are' hard at work already. but inside a prison it isc objeoted to. ,.,ita~he_sult 
The Indian delegation from Kenya- i& ~UI" in .the .ru.t even: politioel prisoners 41ntitled,io .weall their 
inaldni!\ and it is doubtful if i~ will ever get read,. own oIothing are .not allowed to ha_ that head;.dreee, 
and if it will 80* the neo8S8B1T support, material and But this ·tJue..fold ,olllllsmcanon .. works, mi.ohief in 
morat .' Apart from the 'Indians in Kenya,tbe:people " anotheDdireotion; 88 .l4~,B088 {)Dints.lOIlto", Dlia.oal-

I • ~ ,.~. I .• ;. "., .... ~.i.'r,. .,;~-,,~", ,' .... U., J j '-J,,,,~, 1,-,', <. h!' if ~,~ " 
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culated to create heart-burning and set up one class of 
prisoners against another. As a remedy he suggests 
that all prisoners convicted for non-violent offences 
should be placed in the first class and those for 
violent crimes in the .second 

According to Mr. Mohan L .. la Saksena, who 
seems to have served his period in the Lucknow Dis
triot jail, the lct of the C clase prisoners is really 
deplorable. They are treated lik~ ordinary criminals 
and are not allowed the use of their own clothes 
and other articles of dress nor are they allowed any 
p)"ivate books or newspapers. The food served to them 
is bad, ill-cooked and unwholesome and the long 
interval of as many as fOllrteen hours hetween 
their evening meal and morning refreshments is 
fou nd very inconvenient by them. But this is 
not the' whole.catalogue of their grievances. Most 
of them are, locked up immediately after their 
evening meal and no facilities for recreation are 
given to them. They are made to work at the 
flour mill and are awarded punishments, even 
fetters with bars, for their inability to finish 
the task.. Even when barraoks are most uncomfort
able owing to extreme heat, their sleeping in them is 
insisted upon and when they tried to protest, Mr. 
Saksena says" they were forcibly removed and were 
also kicked and beaten with batons." When the 
matter came to his notice he tried to interest the 
Superintendent in it with the result that Mr. Sakse~a 
himself was punished with ten days' solitary confine
ment, which was later converted into forfeitllre of 
eight days' remission I We cannot help remarking 
that revelations made by some of the released pri
soners during the last few days ~e very damaging to 
the Indian jail administration, The case of the C 
class prisoners is from allllccounts particulary bad 
and needs looking into by the authorities with a 
view to prevent. their getting needlessly hitter 
against the Government owing to their ill treatment 
in jail. 

Repeated complaints about the ill-treatment of 
satyagrahi prisoners in Hyderabad (Sind) jail have
led the Commissioner in Sind to issue a press note 
and state facts regarding the health of prisoners. 
Whether the information given .tn the press note will 
reassure the public mind, as it is apparently intend. 
ed to do, we cannot say. One thing however is 
clear. It is that the hunger-strike of seven priso
ners in Hyderabad prison which is dul" reoorded in 
the note and may be taken to be a fact is by no 
m~!lns calculat"d to create confidence in the public 
mmd that the treatment meted out to prisoners in 
that jail is altogether humane and just, We wish 
the Press Note had enlightened us as regards the 
causes of the seven prisoners deoiding to starve them
selves. .. .. .. 

stated that he had been instructed not to oppose the 
appeal. In other words, this meane that the Govern. 
ment thought it wrong to have institutod proceedings 
at all against the accused with the evidence 
they had. _If so, it is a question wby this 
process of self-introspection did not hegin when 
the case was heard in the lower court. Or did they 
presume too muoh on the aocused's unwillingness to 
appeal as a matter of principle, taking him to be a 
non-co-operator of the orthodox style? This does 
not speak well for their sense of justice 
which should have revolted as soon as they got 
news of the prooeedings against the accused 
for such an absurd offence. It appears from the 
Taluka Magistrate's rather incoherent remark "I 
find him guilty ... but he refuses to express regret and 
tender apology" that Mr. Sreeramamoorty might 
have purchased his release by offering an apology. 
But first to expect him to do so and then to infliot this 
severe sentence for an absurdly insignificant offence, 
if it can at all be so called, perhaps beoause 
he failed to apologise, is most unbecoming and 
unjust. Section 157 refers to members of an unlaw
ful assembly, whose harbollring is prohibited there
under. But even supposing that the police witnesses 
were reliable Bnd truthful and what they alleged 
against the' volunteers viz. they were non·co-opera
tion "Volunteers, was a fact, it is difficult to see how 
they could be regarded as members of an unlawflll 
assembly. The prosecution case W:lS that as the 
volunteers in question attended a meeting at 
which the breaking of salt laws was preached, they 
constituted an unlawful assembly, a proposition 
which the Sessions Judge found more than he could 
swallow, of course, on the evidence that was placed 
before him, with the result that the acoused was 
acquitted. 

By the way, may we enquire what has happen
ed to satyagrahi prisoners suffering imprisonment 
for wearing Gandhi caps and carrying national 
flags? After Mr. Justice Pandalay's judgments 
in the two famous cases to which reference was 
made in these columns at the time, they should 
have been automatically released, for the wearing 
of Gandhi caps and the calTying of national flags 
can no longer be regarded as a crime. Were they 
so released or are they still rotting in jail? We 
would like the Madras Government to look into 
the Illatter and to tell us what has happened. .. , .. * 
Minorities Problem. 

FACED with our own minorities problem, it is of 
perennial interest to us to watch how the problem is 
being tackled in Europe, and by the Leaglle of 
Nations. There is a large volume of well-informed 
opinion that the League has failed to secure in prac
tice the protection it had guaranteed to the post-war 

Harbouring of Satyagrabls : An Offence? minorities in Eastern Europe. The Union of DemO' 
STRANGE things are happening in the Madras cratic Control had actually asserted, in its recent 

Presidency-prohibition of wearinl! Gandhi caps Memorandum submitted to the British Prime Minis
ban on national flags and last but by no mean~ ter, that the Minorities Treaties had failed in the 
the least, prohibition even to give food and shelter great maiority of cases and suggested that the League 
to satyagrahis. One Mr. Sreeramamoorty of should be asked to appoint a special commission to 
Razole was actually sentenced to six months' investigate the working of the Minorities Treaties 
rigorous imprisonmeut and a fine of Rs. 1000 and to constitute a Minorities Commission on the 
with six weeks' rigorous imprisonment in default by lines of the Permanent Mandates Commission. The 
the Taluka First Class Magistrate, Amalapuram: for position of the minorities should be brought into line 
the.alleged offence of harhouring satyagrahis at his with that of the populations in the mandated terri
reSIdence on June 16 last. The accused denied hav- tories, and the mandatories should be called upon to 
ing entertained them on that day or their having submit annual reports which Rhould be scrutinised 
come to his house on the day mentioned; but the by the Minorities Commission and the League. The 
magistrate relying on police evidence found him suggestion was brought up before the Leaglle at its 
guilty under section 157 Cr. P. C. The case went up last session and was the subject of animated, if in
in appeal to the Court of the Sessions JUdge, where, conclusive, debate, a summary of which will be 
we are told, after arguments the Public Proseclltor ' found in "Ollr European Letter" publislied elsewhere. 
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MR. SASTRl IN ENGLAND. 

THOUGH the Rt. Hon. V. S. Srinivasa Sastri went 
to England primarily as a member of the Royal 
Commission on Indian Labour and though the 

work on the CommisAion has been arduous enough, 
particularly in view of his ohronic ill-health, he has 
not hesitated to impress every moment of leisure that 
he could snatch in furthering the cause of the politi
cal progresA of India. Since his arrival in England 
he delivered several important addresses on the oon
stitutional problems of India, whioh, beoause of his 
personality, his eloquence, his sweet reasonableness, 
and mBBtery of the subjeot, 'attraoted wide attention 
and created deep impression. In his speech at the 
Manohester Lunoheon Club on the 16th September 
lase he seemed to have excelled himself. "No event 
of the past few daYll," said the Spectator, "in oon
nection with India, however, has been comparable 
in importance, we think, with the speeoh delivered 
in Manchester on Tuesday by Mr. Srinivasa Sastri. " 
Of that speech the Manchester Gwlrdian said that 
.. t':lere was an obvious sinoerity about it, an obvious . 
earnestness, whioh would give to most people of this 
country an entirely new oonoeption of India and 
Indians. " 

Mr. Sastri made the position of the Indian 
Liberal Party quite olear. "Like the Congress Party 
it stands," oomments the Manchester' Gwlrdian, 
"essentially for Indian independence. Those people 
who imagine that Indians like Mr. Sastri, who are 
wise and 0001 enough to see the worthwhileness of 
co-operating with the British Government, will 
tamely aooept anything that is offered to them are 
greatly mistaken. There is no single Indian alive 
of any oonsequenoe who will do this. Nor is there, 

, in truth, any substantial difference between the 
substanoe of the demand put forward by the mode
rates and those put forward by the extremists ... 
they both want the same thing and will accept 
nothing less." The Spectator also understood that 
Mr. Sastri's "speech made it olearer than ever that 
there is not a great deal of differenoe in substanoe 
between the demands of the Congress and those of the 
Liberals or Moderates. There is, however, one 
differenoe whioh is of immense range and signlfi
canoe. Mr. Ssstri's speech was eminently reason
able in spirit and oourteous in form." 

Mr. Sastri pleaded for a status for India not in 
any way inferior to that of the other Dominions. "If I 
may mention anyone point," he is reported to have 
said, "as being absolutely neoessary to reoognise in 
any future conoeption of what India's status shall be, 
it is this: that the Indian people have made up their 

minds that they oannot accept permanently within 
the Commonwealth a position of inferiority... We 
may be willing to temper our progrees with safe
guards, and to look forward with an eye to safety all 
round; but we oannot admit that we are fit only for 
forms of politioal Institutions somewhat less advan-

oed than those, for instance. that obtain in. South 
Africa and Ireland." It is not without significance 
that Mr. Sutri inetanoed South Afrioa and Ireland: 
it is they that have laid emphasis on the right of 
secession of the Dominione. 

The temporary reservations whioh Mr. Sutri would 
agree to were the control of the army, until Indiaou.a
tion made groater progress, of foreign. aifairs and rei .... 
tione with the Indian States and the proteotion of mino
rities. These reservations, he franklY acknowledged, 
would be serious deduotions from full Dominion 
Status; but in view of the circumstances of the case 
he was willing that India should submit to the delay. 

The impression oreated by Mr. Sastri's speech was 
remarkable. The Spectator admited that "it would be 
impossible to govern permanently against the will 
of Moderate India as well as of Extremist India." It 
is obvious that if the demands of Moderate India are 
acceded,the Extremists also will be satisfied, because, 
as has been admitted by the Spectator, there is no 
substantial difference between the two. The Man
chester Gwlrdian has taken a bolder stand Bnd a more 
radioal one. "If the Round Table Conference fails 
to evolve a scheme which satisfies moderate Indian 
opinion,-the British Government will be forced either 
to govern India by foroe, with no oonsiderable ally 
in the country, or to leave India to its fate, knowing 
only too well what that fate will be ... We must dare 
to give way to a de!Iland for independence based on 
the very principles which we ourselves prize most 
highly and which India has learnt from us." It 
asks Britishers to realise that "Indians are no longer 
a subiect people, that they demand real power an~ 
must be given it." 

The oonversion of so influential a journal as the 
Manchester Guardian to the full support of our case 
is indeed a great achievement, for which Mr. Sastrl 
deserves the thanks of India. 

INDIAN DELEGATION: 
MORE BRITISH CRITICISM. 

IT is of interest to note some more oomments by . 
the British Press on the personnel of the Indian 
Delegation to the Round Table Conference. The 

Spectator desoribes it as " an impressive list," while 
the Observer continues its ill-natlfred criticism of the 
same and the Government responeible for it, a sam
ple of which was given in these oolumns last week . 
• ' So far as it has depended on Simla" says it .. these 
names are an earnest attempt to put the best faoe on 
a bad business after the fiasco of the negotiations 
with the Mahatma and the Pandits. • .. In the 
staging of "Hamlet" nothing is .-lacking but the 
title part." Weare then reminded of the oiroumst
anoe that" the whole obieot of the .Conferenoe plan" 
was to bring the Congress party "to a real oompro· 
mise" -the Congress party w hioh "has been ·the 
source and origin of the whole trouble." "That 
dream is done" and the Congress party remains out 
of the Conference in order to repudiate any sane 
settlement whioh it might reach" of whioh, we are 
warned, there is very slender chance in the circumst
ances. "But if by remote chance. it doee so, all 
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'ftpre88ntatives--of ·1lonstructive Jeason··will.be'de-
1\ouneed as "Simony "-if we may> ·be' allowe4 4hat 
titlejeet.l' The 1I8UaliPbe at the ']JOOr "Moderates" 
1ollows from whom, the Br-itish' 'llation is'plainly 
told, it will .. -get no more praotioal· help.I'-" ,than we 
have -received before." Weare sure the acoorsed 

.., -Moderate!J '! willll1l1'Vive this attack I .Public me· 
mory-is indeed >short -and -it is- DO. 'wonder" if the 
{)/Jseroer'{j knowledge of recent Indiall ·llistory has 
beeome -'BOmewhat rusty, Unlee the paper has be
«Ime impervious to enlightenment' and -is- 'not open 
:to correctioll, its' editor -wGuld do well to spend a half. 
houl' with Lord Reading who was VicerDY' of India 
,during the non-cG-operation period -and W88·· -Tespon
.ible for the working of tbe Montag\l oonstitution in . 
its early stages. -But this is not all, ·Rsays· that 
'1he Moderates 'are muoh over-represented tin propor
tion tO'their ,influence in India, where hardly any of . 
these delegates oould win any election against the 
>Congress. In nD cue can Sir Tej Bahadur .g"pru, : 
Mr. Jayakar and their friends 'deliverthe gooos." ~ 
Its diagnosis of the trouble in India is "that British i 
-policy for the last twelve months hu not - been guid- , 
.d by deliberate· far-sighted reason, but ha&'aUow· : 
.d itself to be pllShed weakly from one unintended! 
lIOsition to another." 

In its issue of September IS tbe Nation & : 
..At1aena?um hu a leading art~ole on the failure of the~ 
peace negotiations. It recognises that with tbe 
>Congress inner circle from the first regarding any 
]Jarticipation irtthe Conference as "a tactical- mis· 
take" and Mr. Gandhi fearing, as explained by him 
in an interview. published in the German Press, 
·'that the Conferenoe, oontaining many Indians of 
lItrong sectarian views, would merely advertise to the 
world the communal difficulties inherent in any 
-oonstitution-making for India't, the tasJt of ' the 
mediators was "olle of !lxtreme .difficulty." The Bri
tish Press, not excluding this paper, h8S somehow per
suaded it~elf I that Mr. I Gandhi's influence is less 
strong in the eBSt than in the west of lndia, w.ith 
the resu~t that it has .. little doubt" that, Mr. Sen. 
Gupta "would be prepared to oo-opeTate witl1. the 
GOvernment on the sort of terms whioh were offered 
to Mr. Gandhi" What reason it hu for balding this 
view or for believing in the possibility of, "one or 
two individual memhers ( of the Congress Party) at
tending" ( the Qmferenoe) we do not know. About 
the Congress leaders' demands, its view is : 

Tbeol"etioally, there is nothing inherently absurd in 'he 
ohief :demands. The "right to noeda"'" ii"really" an 
aoad.-lDio poin,,' impUoit i'D the' ultimate' aftaimn8m of full 
Dominion lItatul. Control of the A.rm}''' il' au enential 
po" of oQmpl"o .0\( ... o.orlllDon •• Tho joUloo'of oharging 
India witob oertain auml, whioh DOW form part of ber 
national deb&:., il a aubject whioh ma, legitimately be 
brought up for diloul.ion In 'lbe Dear future.' The dem,anda 
bowever,'not: onl,. inoluded many maUer. 'Wbi~ ar8~out· 
,Ilde the Vlo'flOJ"a powen, but were made in • form which 
rODdoroel ",,&o,r elioQouion iIDjlQa.lblo. 

I~ then-lImph8Sises the need of 'tha-very: wi.dest 
Flhlioity ".for.'he Conferellce in Britain; India and, 
u fBI' 1108 plibl.. in other oountries" and of .the 
utterancesoi BriliBh- I.teamen, being" cleal"Out, aud 
free from verbiage." "Another moat important point" 

in its opinion, is that l\Q attempt shoul d he made '0 
hide the fact that the Oonferenoe is neoeuarily lop. 
eidlHl."· -BY.a:!, ef_ing- the siWation,-tIIe paper 
would likUh .. ,Government'l;o.~.~ke is quite olear 
fro!Jl •. .the, beginning of the Qo~renCl8t: that,· we are 
pledged. to ,grant Dominion StatllB, and .. 'hat we do 
not intend to hold up that gre.lJ.t a mOJ!1ent longer 
lban.is neoessary Jor the disoharge.,!If our responsi· 
bilities to the_Indian people as a whole." "It would 
al/lo help to remove a multitude of misunderstand
ings" it believes " if the .~ right to ,secede, .. which is 
likely to, be accepted as an inhjlrent right of the 
DominiollS, oould he reoognised ,as ,all inevitable 
accompaniment of the attainment.cf full Dominion 
Status. '. It .. is, probable ,that in I1,1da, 8S in S~uth 
Africa, the ,admission of the "rigb,' to-secede" would 
give thl! deathblow to the seoession movement." Time 
will sb,9w whether the Government . .shows the wis· 
dam to profit by this wholesome ad~ioe. 

_ With regard to Dr •. Gilhert Slater's plea for the 
grant of the right of, secession to .lndia which was 
quoted at length in these columnslBSt week, Mr. H. 
H. Kingsley asks :-

To wb,om doo. ho (Dr. 8Ia'.r) ougg •• t tho .igbS of 
leoessioD be granted' Burel,. luoh a fight·caD be granted. 
Obly when India hOI' an allombl,· truly rapreoenlali.o of 
all her,peoples. Congress, however impOl1ant. reprellDt. 
~, a minority. . 
Dr. Slater·s reply is statesmanlike and we need 

not apologise for quoting it here at length: 
-Th6 prooedure whloh 88em's to tile desirable would be 

aD Ibme auoli 1i1:ies:'d .be folloWtog.;...:-
,q.~:'IDhe 9onl'llaleDt to lobmit to"the :OonfereD08 at it. 

openi:ng l & ataMlDent·tbat 'the Indian'right to seoede·!. 
reoognised, and an .-invitation to 'the Conferenoe "$0 CODli .. 

del by what representative body" or bodie8 it should be 
ell:ercisable. 

J. Du"riog"the proceedings of the Confere'Boe tbe POBst .. 
bilil,. sliollldll.kept '~n ;niml (a}'"I""", adjOurnment ·to 

,Indla;'oi'(b) of'are.porl being mad. w a-purely Indian 
oonfereDoB to be- "beld in Some oonvenient aentre \I would 
suggeat Bangalore). -or (0) -of a temporary adjournment in 
London to enable the Oongress party. if it 10 deoides. $0 

take'part 'after the abOVE! "anDouttoement. " 
Tho flmdamoDtal mi •• aIr. in Ih. poo .... ding. oftb. JUI 

"78ar" or ",,"0 ie, I:tbink. tbat tbe appointment. 0 ... the 8imoll 
Oommission wal patting the oart "before tbe horse. The 
:right method. it has always 8ee~ed to me, would have 
been to get the Indian leaders to formulate their desires 
and theD "for "the" Government to oonsider ho" far they 
wer."acoeptable"to"us. I, 

If"the"Indian people ohoose Wldependenoe tb3Y have, I 
tbink,; an undeniable right to it. But if $bey" iJrejer a 
plirtnersbip with. Britaio. we, &1 well al they, "must have 
a voice io datermioiog the tetm. of the pa.rtnership. The 
sooner tbese fundamental priDciples are recognised, the 
sooner"we shall get co real buBiness. 

To this there was a rejoinder by Mr. Ki ngsley ; 
but therein he merely repeats himself at greater 
length. Hence its reprodllotion or any fllrther re
ference to it is unnecessary here .. 

In his letter published.in the SpectaJar of Septem. 
ber 20, Mr. J. W. Poynter oompares· India with 
Ireland and expresses the v iew that " the underlying 
principle8 of the Irish -and Indian oontroversies are 
the Bame: 'a determination to have antonomy,on 
one side, and a hesitation to -grant it or 118 to how far 
it ma7 be granted Dn the other:,' . Tilere.···quite sur
prising likeness" in Mr. Ohamherlain attempting to-
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open negotiations with "the prisoner in Kilmainham" 
( Mr. Parnell) and Lord Irwin allowing the same to 
be done with the Congress leaders in Y errowda and 
Naini. According to Mr. Poynter the methode in both 
cases are similar: .. boyootting, intimidation and so 
on: and on one ocoasion (see Morley's Gladstcm8, TIl, 
243-4 ) even Lord Salisbury recognised boycotting 
a9 a weapon natural to 'the passing humour olthe 
population' and hard or even impossible to put 
down. It is now plain that, deplorable though 
those old Irish oonflicts were, the ·agitations led to 
remedy of evils" which was in effect what Mr. 
Sastr! said a few days ago. But what follows is 
even more interesting. 

.. 'Suppose I am told he [Gladstone] said in Dotable and 
mournful words. ·tbat without tbe agitation Ireland would 
Dever have bad tbe Land Aot of 1881, are you prepared to 
deny that 'I' 11 (Jlorleg, Ill., 410). There even was 
( Marl.v, III. 866-8 ) ao attempted Round Table Coole
renoe. but 11 failed, and "ooeroion was the tey to the DeW 
Ii&uation." Thereafter the Itruggle Went aD. uutil it: "as 
• etlled in 1921 on terms praotioally equivalent to indepen
denoe: and the evila expected even from moderate home 
rule have failed to appea-r under a far wider' Boheme. 

LookiDg ai 'hese matter. from a hisiorioo~pbil080phio 
Yiewpoint. tbe .tadent is probably lead to oonolude &bat 
when a nation ( and DO nation is entirely homogeneous) 
desires independenoe. neither denial Dor oompromise will 
be a solution; that .struggles and vain efforts will result 
fl'om 'he demand i and that eventually that demand .ill 
suooeed. wlth advantage to both sides in tbe Donfliot 
Pitched in avery different key is the follo~ing 

extraot from a letter published in the SpecIalOf' of 
September 20 by .. writer who signs "A. R. N." It 
will be seen that he is furiqns with the Editor for 
his sympathy towarde Indian aspirations : 

For utter ignoranoe of India and the mentality and 
psyohology of its, varied people and religious your artiole 
of JuI,19th and ita oonclusions ia hard tc) beat. Had this 
artiole appeared in the Indian Extremist Press or emana
ted from MOSDOW or any of the other enemies tbe British 
EDlPire posllesses, the reader would be able to appreoiate 
its general sentiments. That it sbould appear in a paper 
of tbe Itanding as the S~ctator i8 a grave indiotment of 
its Editor and Direotors, Dot only as regards their laok 
of understanding, but a.bove all OD. account of their lack of 

patriotism . 
The outburst is too absurd to need comment. 

D. V. A. 

THE SIMON COMMISSION REPORT." 
By SIR P. S. SIV ASWAMY AIYER, K. C. S. I., C. I. E. 

T
HANKS to the methods of propaganda skilfully that it is oonstitutionally unsound in principle and 

devised and vigorously oarried out and to the bound, in working, to be injurious to the best inter
attention widely attracted by the Indian unrest esis of India. It may perhaps be useful to clear the 

the Re.port of the Indian Statutory Commission: ground by saying that the proposals of the Commis
otherWISe known as the Simon Commission has sion with regard to the provincial governments may 
seC1~red a measure of publioity far beyond' that be made aooeptable by an alteration of ~ome im
ach!eved ~y any other Commission or Report in the portant features. Their recommendations with ra
Un!ted KIngdom. Several impressions of the publi- gard to the Central Government are so radioally 
catIon have been issued and it bids fair to compete vicious that they cannot possibly be acoepted. I will 
,,!ith som~ of the best sellers among the works of fie- therefore begin with an exmination of that part of 
tlOn. WIde and steady advertisement is generally the Simon scheme whioh deals with the Central Gov
foll~wed by a belief in the virtues of the thing ad- ernment. The Report of the Commission is through
ve~t~sed. It. should be no matter of surprise if the out dominated by their oonoeption of the future ideal 
BlItlsh publlo has begun to believe in the profound of the Government of India. This must neoessarily 
wisdom of the Report and in the cussedness of the be the oase and we agree also that any soheme that is 
Indians :who have deoried the Report and refuse to put forward must be conditioned by the historic 
accept its conclusion!. It is unfortunate that like baokground of the Indian polity. These considera
the Donougbmore Commission on the constitutional tions, however, lead us to entirely different oonolu
reforms of Ceylon the Simon Commission shouldhave sions from those at whioh the Commission has 
adopted the attitude of admiring the merits of their arrived. 
scheme as an inter-dependent whole and insisting THE HISTORIC BACKGROUND OF INDIAN POLITY. 
that the framework .~ust be taken or left as a whole. Let us first oansider the historio background of 
Reforms in the polltloa1 constitution of a country the present organisation of Government in British 
cann~t be carried out in one part of.it without India. It has become' a commonplace in the 
affectmg the rest of the machinery to some extent histories of India that, prior to the advent of the· 
Whi.le, t~e Commiss!on are prepared to admit th~ British power, the oountry was parcelled out among 
ross!blhty of modIfications of their soheme in a multitude of rulers and ohieftains more or less oon
details, th~y cannot conceive the pc.ssibility of any stantl,. at war with each other, exoept during the rare 
a!teration of ,,!hat they oonsider to be the main prin. and short periods when the oountry was under the 
olples underlYIng their soheme. It is neverthelesl true sway of mighty emperors like Asoka, Harsha or 
that this idea of inter-dependence of the proposals Akbar. How India, peopled as it was by men of 
may be oarri~d to th~ point of making a fetish of it. diverse races, oreeds, oastes and languages, W8.~ torn 
It may be qUIte pOSSIble for the critics of the Report by internal dissensions and oommunal jealousies 
to accept som.e ~f lhe proposals, while rejecting the how its incapacity for union rendered the country 
othe~. But. If It comes to a question of taking or an easy prey to every foreign invader, how India 
leavlnl! the s.cheme of the C, mmission 8S a whole, was rescued from internal strife, disorder and chaos 
x:toplemlndlawould rather throw the whole scheme by the growing ascendanoy of British power, how 
overboard than accept all its main proposale. For the the eonsolidation of British rule has conferred on 
b.nEfit of re~derp, fspeoially in Britain, it is desi1'- India the bleS5ings of peace, order and security, the 
a~l~ ~o Elmme and analyse the scheme of the Com- benefits of Western educl\tion and an improvement 
mlSSlon Bnd x:olnt out why it has met with such of her material oondition, how the British ad
severe condemnation in India. We oonsider the ministration has inoidentally developed politioal 
Bcheme unaoe.ptable, not merely because it fails to capacity and how the spirit of natioualism whioh 
.ati.fy national aspirations, bu' also for the rellSon °Reproduced Irom 'he Tri •• fti. 
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has been growing in reoent years is the product of 
British administration, have been the favourite 
theme of every writer on the British period of Indian 
history. There can be no doubt that the growth of 
the sentiment of nationalism has been largely fost
ered by centralisation of the government, by the uni
formity of methods of administration and laws, and by 
the employment of the English language asa medium 
for education and inter-change of ideas. If there hail 
been a tendency for the provi nces of British India to 
rise to the same level of administrative efficiency and 
general progress, it has been the result of the co
ordination and control exercised by the Central Gov
ernment of India. It is the highly-develcped unitary 
charaoter cf the Government of India that has en
abled it to exercise such a potent influenoe for aU
round development of the country. The disruptive 
influences of castes and (l'ommunities, creeds and 
languages have been curbed by the power 
and influence of a centralised system of 
gover.nment. Communal loyalties are being su
perseded by loyalty to the nation and the country 
at large. and a parochial outlook is being replaced 
by a national outlook. If the separatist tendencies 
of the Indian peoples have still to be counteracted, 
it can only be accomplished by the· development of 
Indian nationalism by the centripetal forces which 
can be exercised only by a government of the 
unitary type. Superficial observers may be dis
posed to think that a country of the size and popula
tion of India cannot possibly be. administered by a 
central government with any approach to efficiency 
or popUlarity. It would be a mistake to imagine that 
a unitary government is incompatible with deoen
tralisation. As a matter of fact, the Government of 
India has in the past largely delegated the adminis
tration to provincial governments and these latter 
have in their turn brought into existence local autho
rities with powers of local self-government. Devo
lution of authority to local governments and local 
bodies has been the accepted policy of the Govern
ment of India and the demand for provincial autono
my only calls for an extension of the same policy. 
But this demand does not require any deviation from 
the unitary charaoter of the Government of British 
India and the course of political evolution up to this 
moment points to the unitary type of government as 
the one best suited to the ciroumstances and needs 
of this country. 

THE FUTURE IDEAL OF INDIA. 
Letus now see whether, apart from the exigencies 

of past history and present needs, there are any con
siderations arising from our conception of the goal or 
ideal of India in the future. Here it is necessary to 
observe that the question should be examined first 
from the point of view of British India, and secondly, 
from the point of view of the Indian States. It is 
oonceivable that the ideal from the two points of 
view may not be exactly the same. Should there be 
a differenoe between the two ideals, the question 
would have to be considered how they oan best be re
conoiled in the interests of the unity of All-India. 
Whether it should be hy the surrender of one ideal 
for the sake of the other, or by the adoption of some 
form of polity whioh will harmonise the two, it goes 
without saying that what every ardent Indian 
nationalist desires is the union of All-India in some 
form or other, so that the people of All-India may be 
united as a strong nation speaking with a single 
voioe to the outside world. The exaot shape of the 
future of India as a whole, or of All-India as we 
may 08011 it, has not been preoisely iorecasted by any 
one. Even the Simon Commission have not ventur
ed to lay down the prinolples of the oonstitution .of 
All-India, though they feel sufficient oonfidenoe to be 
able to predlot the type to whioh it should conform. 

But before examining these conoeptions whioh are 
nebulous except in one respect,let us first prooeed to 
consider the ideal of British India itself. Though 
the political desti ny of British India and the States 
may he involved with 'each other, an analytical 
study of the subject will help us to a hetter grasp of 
the problem and a more satisfactory solution. 

THE· IDEAL OF BRITISH INDIA. 
Let us therefore now proceed to consider the 

goal of British India. Fortunately for us, the aspira
tions of the people of British India have been accept
ed by the British Parliament and embodied in the 
solemn deciMation of the 20th of August 1917. Tile 
policy of the British Government has been declared 
to be "that of the increasing a.sooiation of Indians in 
every branch of the administration and the gradual 
development of self-governing institutions with a 
view to the progressive realisation of responsible 
government in India as an integral part of the Bri. 
tish Empire." 

THE PLEDGE OF PARLIAMENT AND ITS 
INTERPRETATION. 

To arrive at the true intention of Parliament 
the language of the announcement has to be scanned 
with attention. It was at one time suggested hy 
high officials in India that the responsible govern
ment contemplated hy the announcement was not 
necessarily the same as Dominion Status. Even at tnis 
time of day, it is urged by British politicians inimi
cal to India that the expression 'Dominion Status' is 
not a term of art and that the British Parliament 
had no intention of promising any status equivalant 
to that of the self-governing Dominions. But all 
these quibbles have been completely set at rest by 
the pronouncement of Lord Irwin made on the 31st 
of Ootoher 1929 with the full authority of His 
Majasty's Government. It can admit of no contro
versy hereafter that the natural issue of Indis's con
stitutional progress as contemplated in the deolara
tion of 1917 is tha attainment of Dominion Status. 

DOMINION STATU8 FOR BRITISH INDIA OR 
ALL-INDIA. ? 

What is the India contemplated by Parliament 
in the announoement of 1917? Was it British India 
or All-India, including the States? It can be easily 
shown that the term 'India' has often been used and 
understood in official doouments as referring to 
British India. Reading the innounoement of 1911 
as a whole it is obvious that· the· India which was
dealt with was British India and not All-India. 1'he 
reference to the increasing association of Indians in 
the administration, the gradual development of self
governing institutions, the omission of any referenoe 
to the Indian States and Princes, the referenoe to the 
co-operati"n received from those upon whom new 
opportunities of servioe would be oonferred and the 
extent to whioh oonfidenoe could be reposed in their 
sense of responsihility, plaoe the matter heyond any 
doubt. The Government of India could not develop 
self-governing institutions in the Indian States, 
oould not take substantial or progressive steps in the 
Indian States for the realisation of the ideal, could not 
confer any opportunities of service on the people of the 
Indian States by the refo?ms contemplated; and the 
people of the Indian States could neither obtain new 
opportunities of service; nor give prnof of their sense 
of responsihility. The India to whioh responsible 
government was solemnly promised could only be 
that portion of the oountry whose administration was 
in the hands of the Government of India and the 
British Government. It is not possible for the Bri
tish Government to interfere in the internal admi
nistration of the Indian States, or to ooeroe the States 
to beoome assooiated with British India in any oon
stitutional struoture. To olinoh the interpretatiolt 
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.,f the declaration. it is enough to put one queetion: 
what, according to this declaration, is .to hap~en 
if the States are unwilling to be assocIated wIth 
British India? Is British India to be baned from 
the goal of responsible government, because the 
States do not choose to join? That the relations of 
British India with the Indian States introduce com
plications into tbe problem may be conceded. That 
these complications have bean aggravated by the 
theory of direct relations witll the Crown set up by 
the Princes and their counsel to whioh the Butler 
Committee and the Simon Commission have lent a 
too willing ear may also be conceded. But it is 
quite clear that Parliament did not intend the pro
gress of British India towards the goal to be blocked 
by the reluctance of the Indian States to join her. 

MONTFORD REPORT MrSOONSTRUED. 
Referenoe may now be made to some passages in 

the Montagu-Chelmsford Report upon which reliance 
is placed by the Simon Oommission. In paragraph 
21, they quote a sentence from paragraph 120 of the 
Montagu-Cbelmsford Report, in whioh the distin
go ished authors say: 

"Granted the announoement of August 20 ..... i' cannot at 
tbe present time envisage its oomplete fulfilment in any 
form other than that. of a oongeries of self-governing pro
vincI'S associated for certain purposes under a responsible 
government. with ptJ8$ibl1/ ",bat are DOW tbe Native Scates 
of India finall)' embodied in the lame whole in aome rela .. 
tion whioh we will not DOW aUempt to define. (The ita· 
Jios are mine). For suoh an organisation the English 
language bas no word but ·federal' .... 

On this passage the following remarks have to be 
made. It has heen taken by tbe Commission out of 
its oontext so as to convey a very different meaning 
from what the two authors intended. They state that 
the goal of responsible government oould not be con
templated witbout self-government being granted to 
the provinces. That the Native States were not an 
indispensable part of the responsible government of 
India contemplated by them is quite olear from their 
USe of the word 'possibly', thus indicating Ihat it was 
only a possible contingenoy and not a necessary deve
lopment of the polioy of His Majesty's Government. 
If the Native States made up their minds to come in
to the union, it conld only be on a federal basis. 
But the form of the union and the ralations hetween 
the States and British India could not be outlined. 
That as between the Central Government and the 
provi nces, the two authors of the Report did not con
template any federal union is quite clear from the 
sentences which precede and follow the extracted pas
sage. In the previous sentenoe the Report says that 
the existing relation between the provinoes and the 
Central Government afforded a plain warning to 
those who were disposed to'be misled by false analo
gies from federal constitutions. In the sentence 
whioh follows the extraot they observe: 

"We are bound to point out. tbat, whatever may be the 
oaae with th. Nati .... Staw of lb. .. futur., into tbe rela
UOD of provinoial and oentral lovernments tbo &ru.lr 
federal element does Dot and tuanot enNr.'" 

They went on to describe tha necessary process of 
decentralisation and uttered a warning against the 
ready application of federal arguments or federal 
e:ramples to a task the very ~evefS8 of tbat which 
confronted Ale:rander Hamilton and Sir John Mac 
Donald. The same ideas were repeated in paragraphs 
300, 340 and 350 of the same Report. However desi
rable it may be that the I ndian States shoul d enter 
into a olose association with British India, their un
Willingness to do so cannot be a banier to the 
attainment of responsible government by British 
India. The true position between British India 
and the Statee and between British India and the 

provi noes has been correotly described in paragraph 
120 of that Report. 

RELUOTANCE OF STATES OANNOT BAR BRITISH 
INDIA FROM THE GoAL. 

It mav be said tbat the Montagu-Chelmsford 
Report is not tbe last word 'on the subject. Let us 
now turn to the announcement of Lord Irwin in 
October 1929. He stated: 

.. In the full realisation of this polioy (lobe attainment 
of Dominion Status) it is evid.nt.,. important that 'lh~ 

lDdia.n States should be afforded an oppor~UDi~ of finding 
their place, and eVeD if W8 oallDot; at present exactly 
foresee on what linea the development may be sbap.d, it 
i8 from .very point of view desirable that whatever can be 
done should be done to eDsure that aotiol1 now taken is DO; 
inoonsistent with the aUainment of the ultimate purpole 
which those, whether in British India or the al&tea, Who 
look forward to aome unit, of A.ll·lndia, have in view." 

Here also the attainment of Dominion Status by 
British India alone is not baned or ruled out. It 
is, of course, common ground between the two schools 
of thought that it is eminently desirable, though 
not indispensable, that the Indian States should 
also join British India. 'As to the e:raot form of the 
union between the two Indias, if and when it takes 
place, no one has ventured to predict the lines on 
which tbe association should be Clonied out. All 
that hM been suggested is that nothing should be done 
now which would create an obstacle to the adhesion 
of the Indian States and that the door must be left 
open to the larger integration of British India and 
the States. There are many conceivable forms of, 
association between British India and the Indian 
States. Tilere may be a federation of the Indian 
States as a solid federal body as picrured by the 
Maharaja of Bik"uer, alongside of the organisation 
of British India as a unitary government and a 
machinery for-the co-ordination of the two separate 
bodies. Such a conception of tbe future wQuld not 
interfere with the evolution of the Government of 
British India on the established lines. Again, it 
is conceivable that tbe constitution of the future 
Central Government of India might be of a hybrid 
or anomalous type not striotly conforming to any 
e:risting type. What is important is that there 
should be no assumption as to the future type of the 
Government of All-India, that we should not now 
be called upon to make alteration in the e:risting 
structure of Government on the basis of unoertain 
assumptions made with reference to a remote future 
and that we should not do anything to arrest· tbe 
political development of British India' towards the 
goal for the sake of tills distant prospect. 
RESPONSIBLE GoVERN){ENT E§ENCE, OF THE 

IDEAL AND THE TOUOHSTONE OF ALL REFORMS. 

There are some conolusions, however, to which 
one is inevitably led by tbe foregoing discussion. 
Whatever may be the form of integration of India, 
the goal to which Parliament stands committed, to 
whioh the people of India have been looking lor
ward and whose attainment they have a right to 
e:rpect, is the goal of responsible government. This 
is the cardinal fact which has to ba borne in mind 
in every attempt to frame or outline a constitution. 
It cannot be too strongly emphasised and it must be 
gripped by the reader as the one fundamental test 
which must be satisfied by any constitutional pro
posals, whether complete or sketchy. 

With becoming diffidence the Commission 
disclaim again and again any intention of 
devising tbe constitution of, the future Centr:sJ. 
Government of India. They poinl: out that Ita 
form must depend upon the wishes and opinions !,f 
the constituent members of tbe future All-Ind .. >. 
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which, they oonceive, must be united in a fede"ation. 
While they conoede that the integration of India 
cannot oonform to any known pattern, they put 
forth certain analogies and propose certain steps 
for immediate adoption on the assumption that they 
will serve to keep the door open for future develop
ments, or,to adopt another metaphor, to throw out 
the first strands of a solid and enduring bridge across 
the gap that divides the Indian States from British 
India. How far their three concrete proposals will 
serve the purpose and may be acceptable is a 
question which we may discuss later. The. more 
important point to be considered among the sugges
tions made by the Commission is their proposal for 
demolition of the existing structure of the Central 
Government. They say that their first duty i~ to 
break up the existing structure so that the edifice 
of a united India might be built on new foundations 
in accordance with the plans of a future architect. 
In support of their destructive proposals they olaim 
the authority of the Montagu-Chelmsford Report. 
But paragraph 120 of that Report to which re
ference is evidently made lends· no support to the 
proposals of the :Simon Commission. What the 
authors of that Report mean when they speak of 
demolishing the existing structure is the necessity 
for devolution and decentralisation, for cutting the 
rigid ties between the central and the provincial 
governments and for giving the provinces the 
largest measure of independence oompatible with 
the due discharge by the Government of India of 
its own responsibilities. They tcok care also to 
point out that the federal conception could not 
enter into the relation of the provincial and central 
governments even in the future. 

WHAT KIND OF FEDERA.TION? 
The popular conception of federation is very 

1006e and ill-defined and the word has a soothing 
effeot on many minds. But for the purposes of 
political discussion we must understand the term in 
its accepted technical sense. Federation may be of 
various forms; it may be of the type that is preva.
lent in the United States of America and in Aus
tralia; it may be of the type that has found favour 
with Canada; it may be of the unique type of the 
German Imperial constitution which was in force 
from 1870 till the inauguration of the German Re
public; it may be of the form that has been found 
Euitable for the unique conditions obtaining in 
Switzerland; or it may be only a federation in nBme 
like the federation of the Leeward Islands. In what 
sense exactly the word is understood by the Commis
sion is not very clear. But it is obvious that, in 
whatever sense they might have used the term, the 
federation conceived byethem is of an extremely 
nondescript type and does not satisfy any of the 
tests of a genuine federation. What exactly Is at the 
back of their minds may be inferred from the consti
tutions which they rely upon as furnishing useful 
analogies. The associations which they refer to 
by way of analogy are the old German federation 
and the League of Nations. It is an irony of fate 
that the Commission, while not tired of warning 
against false historic analogies, should themeselves 
fall into the mistake of proposing for serious con
sideration suoh false analogies. Let us consider 
whether either of the associations referred to by the 
COlllmi.sion can possibly furnish any useful model 

for India. 
ANALOGY OF THE LEAGUE MISLEADING. 
Every tyro in politios knows that the League of 

N Btions is not a federation in any sense of the term 
Ilnd is still less a State. It has again been pointed 
out tbat the League of Nations is not a super-State, 
imposed upon the member-States. The member-States 
have not sacrificed any part of their sovereignty. 

It is merely an 3Ssocia tion for Ine purpose of paoifiC'· 
settlement of disputes and the prevention of war by
mutual agreement. Its resolutions do not bind the 
member-States, until they are ratified. The League 
has no coercive powers over its members and its 
decisions are ineffeotive for want of sanctions. 
Nobody would dream of calling the League a State 
or a super-state or a federation of states. Is this the 
sort of tie that the Simon Commission wish to bring 
about between British India and the States in the· 
future? Is it the tie which any nationalist would 
desire to see formed in the future? It is conceiva
ble that a closer assooiation between British India. 
and the States may not be possible; but nobody 
would care for such a loose association or COllI it 
a federation. 

ANALOGY OF GERMAN FEDERATION ALl:ic) 
. MISLEADING. 

Let us now consider the other analogy of the old 
German federation. Evi dently the old German 
federation referred to by the Commission is the 
loose federation of Germa n States established in 
1815 which continued to exist till it was superseded 
in 1870 by the Imperial constitution. Here again 
the association between the various States is usually 
described as a confederation or confederacy rather 
than as a federation. Every tyro ~n politic. knows 
that a confederation is only a oongeries of states 
which do not make a State at all. The internal 
sovereignty of each State was quite unimpaired and 
the Diet, the only organ of the federation, was na
thing more than an assembly of ambassadors of the 
various States of the League. It had no central ( or· 
federal) executive with real power over all the 
citizens within the are" concerned. The only mode 
by which the Diet could carry out its orders W3S by· 
calling on one or two mem bers of the federation to 
attack the recalcitrant State and, by invading its 
territories, to compel submission. It is needless to 
dilate further upon the features of the German feder
ation which seems to have appealed to the Simon 
Commission. It had only one virtue, that of pre
venting a closer association of the various States 
into an organic whole. The federal constitution of 
the German Empire which succeeded it was, in the 
words of Dr. Preuss, one of the most eminent German 
constitutionalists, successful in preventing the 
emergence of an independent and politically res
ponsihle government. Perhaps the very defects of 
the old German confederation constitute its merits 
in the eyes of the Simon Commission. Here again 
let me repeat that it is quite conceivable that the 
Indian Princes, though not perhaps their peoples,. 
may be unwilling to draw into a closer association 
with British India. It would then be folly to sug
gest the alteration of the structure of the Government 
of India in view to the prospect of the very loose 
and unsubstantial fabric pictured by the imagina
tion of the Simon Commission.. Admitting the nece
ssity of visualising the future ideal of India and of 
keeping that ideal in mind in any alteration of the 
constitution, I have pointed out tbat respmllnUe 
government must be the true ideal of India and that 
it is not advisable to make any changes in the conE
titution of British India with an eye to the shadow 
of a federation held out by the Commission. 

UNSUITABILITY OF FEDERATION. 
In arguing for the ideal of federation it is urged 

by the Commission that, apart altogether from any· 
question of an ultimate federal union between the 
Indian States and British India, there are very strong 
reasons for the reoonstruction of the Indian consti
tution on a federal basis. Before examining in de
tail the arguments advanced by the Commission in 
support of this opinion, let us note some important 
admissions made by the Commission. It is admitted 
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1;haHh6 present constitution 'of India, 'as it has been 
gradually" evolved and established sinos the oom
meneement of 'British rule, is ·of the urritBt'Y type as 
Opposed to the federal. It is· adm itted tbBt a ohange 
from a unitary type to a federal system is unusual, 
that feder8tion has often ·been the intermediate pro· 
cess whereby independen~ 'Stlltes have agreed to re
linquish patt of' their sovereignty before they were 

'1'9l1dy to merge their separate identities ,in a unitary 
stllte, and that the general tendenoy of federations 
on08 formed has been toward" .. inereaslng O8ntr"lisa
tion. It is admitted that federation schemes usually 
postulate anum ber of olearly-defined States, eaoh 
with a distinct provincial oonsciousness, and that 
this oondition does not now obtain in the provinoes 
·whioh al'S' only administrative areas. It ie admitted 
that the proposals of the Commission involve a ra
dioal alteration of the etl'11cture of the Central Gov
«nment.· It is admitted that the provinoss derive 
their measure of autonomy from a common oentre 

.and already form part of a single political system, 
while the Indian States, possessed of internal sover
eignty. ...eoompletely independent of one another 
and that, while the provinoes have.. long tradition 
~f over-riding .. oent ... l authority with ·wide powers, 
the limited powellt of intervention possessed by the 
Government of India in Indian States are derived 

. from a very' different souros, and ·oarried out in a 
.diffe1't'nt way. It is further· admitted that the 
<lommission are trying to federate elements, some of 
which have not been finally de-limited, while others 
have yet to express their willingness to enter. 
THE MEOHANIOAL OONVENIENCE ARGUMENT FOR 

INDIRECT ELECTION. 
Let us now turn to the- arguments of the Com

mission in favour of their position that, in the inter
~sts of British India itself, a federal as opposed to a 
uRitllory struoture is oalled for. One main Blgument 
is based upon the practioal diffioulty of applying the 
principles of Western democr80y to suoh a large unit 
.as British India. In one part of 'their Report toe 
{)ommission call it the argument from meohanioal 
ilonvenience. They point out toat representative de
mocraoy as understood in Britain depends upon the 
possibility of 8010se contaot between the eleotor and 
the member snd that this oannot be secured with 
(lonstituencies of the size and population that have 
'been oreated in British India, especially for the 
(Jentral Legislature. Let us grant that representa
tive demooracy of the British type involves limita
tions upon the size of the oonstituencies. Wl1at is 
the remedy suggested by the Oommissi'Rl?' They 
8eem to think that a system' of indirect eleotion 
would be a solution of the difficulty. Thay think 
also that the system of indirect eleotion is bound up 
with a federal system. Eaoh of these positions 
requires to be oarefully· ,sorutinised. The system of 
'indireot election is proposed only for the oonstltution 
of the Central Legisl .. ture and not for the provincial 
legislature. The difficuly of applying the principles 
-of Western democraoy has nct therefore been removed 
in .the caee of the provinoial legislatures. It may be 
said t~at the difficulty upon which stress i. plaoed 
by thiS argument is more or less the meohanical 
diffioulty of a oandidate getting into touch with a 
mUltitude of electors spread over a vaet area. So far 
as the administrative arrangements for eleotions are 
conoerned, they have to be provided for in oonneo
tion with the eleotions to tbeprovinciallegislatures 
and they _ill not be aggravated by popular election 
to the Central Legislature, the franchise for whioh 
will certainly not be wider than that adopted for th. 
provinolal legislatures. As regards the diffioultiee 
of 8 oandidate or member securing oontact with the 
eleotors, they undoubtedly do exist under the present 
system. But they oan be reduced to a considerable 
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extent bY"anincrease in the Rumber ot'89ats and the 
consequent reduction ·in thlt preeeRt size of the con
stituencies. ll'henue remedy, however, is the' ~wth 
ofanefiioient system of· party organisation; In no 
large country in the world ·would it be possible fOl a 
candidate. m member to get.. into touoh.with·.aU the 
electors, u"ept with the aid of. a weU-developed 
party organisation. It is a truism of politioal history 
that the. development of party,. organisatioR depends 
upon making the government responsibM "" tba 
people. But the soheme of reforms proposed, by the 
Commission makes no provision for renderi~ .the 
Ceniral Government respO\l8ible to the-eleotorat .... ;U 
the system of direct election by, popular .oonstituan
oies fails to secure contaot. hetween the· eleeter·and 
tbe.candidate or member, .system .0Undireot..dec
tion by the provinoiallegislatures is a/orUori.opelL'$0 
the same aharge. Under·a system of ,,jndireo' .. 1_ 
tion it would ba quite unneaess81W for a,ji:.n~e;$o 
the -Central Legislature· to, approach any· pop~ 
cOlllltituency and,sd(1oste· any,'popuiar ",leot<D8te,to 
understand the~signifioanee,{)f the, -ij;Su.s.,.arilI~ng 
before the· ,Central Legislature, and form -th,jr ,opi
nioMon snoh issues. The.system ot ipdirect.alectiDn 
reoommended by. the Commission must be oondeJBned 
for the·very reMons which have led them to condemn 
the systelI\ .of direct election, 

Ii INDIRECT ELECTION ESSENTIAL TO 
FEDERATION? 

Apart from the argument referred to,. the Com
mission seem to have become enBllloured, Qf .,the 
system of. indirect election for other .easons 
also. They seem to regard indireot, eleet,ion 
as of the essence of the federal system an() tneiY 
advooate its adoption as paving the way . for· feder.,... 
lism., Tbis is apparently all that they mean· when 
they talk of leaving the door open for .811· ultimate 
federal union. There seems to be not a little ·OOR
fusion in the minds. ,of the members of. the CO\JI.
mission as· to the oonnection between. the '. federal 
system and the system of indirect election,. between 
a system of direct election and the Parliamen~lHlr 
Cabinet system, and between tbe. f.deral system and 
the ,Presidential' system;· 'Tocle .. r this tangle of 
misconceptions, it' hae tel· be-' pointed Jut that the 
federal system does not involveihe principle of in
direot election as an essential requirement. Even in 
the United States of America, which is the .earliest 
and most conspicuous example. of a large· oountry 
whioh adopted the federal system, the principle of 
indirect eleotion for the constitution of the fienll'e 
was for very good reasons abandoned in 1913 jn 
favour of the system of direct eleotion. The e" .... • 
pi .... of Australia and Canada are sufficient .0 show 
that a federal union is not incompatible at all with 

- the Cabinet system and does not involve. the Presi
dential system. It is needless to go f"rther in dis
proof of the assumption made by the Commission. . 

PRESIDENTIAL SYSTEM INAPPLlOABLE. 

The Commission frequently repeat the statem"nt 
that the British Parliamentary system is not the 
only model for the Central executive and that the 
Cabinet system which is a peculiar produot of Bri
tish history, tradition and habits of thought is not 
suitable for transplantation in other countries. The 
Commission do not care to point out what the other 
alternatives to the British model ar8, The. two. 
models to whioh they refer are the old German fede
ration and the League of Nations. We have alr~~dy 
Been that these analogies are false and misleadmg_ 
Tbe only other model that we can think: of is that Ilf 
the :United States with its Pre.idential8ystem. Apart 
from the fact that tbe Presidential sys~omis work
able only because of the American traditions and 
habits of mind, it oannot he copied In any couotry 
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whioh is not prepared to adopt a republi08n constitll-
· tion. Though the American executive is irremov
able for a period, its responsibility to the people is 
seoured by the periodical election of the head of the 
Government. It is obvious that the Presidential 
.system cannot possibly be applied to India. 

RESPONSIBLE GOVERNMENT NO PA.RT OF 
COMMISSION'S IDEAL. 

Fai1inll the British model and the American· 
model, what is the expedient by which the deadlocks 
whioh are bound to arise between an irremovable 
executive and an elected majority in the legislature 
Oan be solved? The Commission are not prepared to 
throw any light upon this question. It must be 
pointed out, with reference to their conception of a 
federal union of India, that it is open to the fatal 
objection that there is no element in their scheme, 
uow or in the futUre, of any responsi.bility to the 
people. There is no federal system in sny civilised 
oountry of the world which is not based upon the 

· principle of responsibility to the people. Federal 
systems generally involve a bi-cameral legislature. 
Whether the Upper House is constituted by the 

· principle of direct election or indirect election, the 
lower and the more influential House is al ways 
formed by direct election by popular constituencies 
and serves to maintain the responsibility of the 
government. The necessity for an upper chamber 
fGay be open to doubt in the opinion of some theO
rists, but the necessity for a popular chamber in " 
federal system has been universally admitted. Yet 
the whole trend of'the scheme of reforms recom-

· mended by the Commission is in the direction of 
making the Lower House non-popular (not to say 
unpopular). If the Commission did not feel hamp
ered by the existence of the Council of State and had 
felt themselves at liberty to suggest a brand
new constitution, there oan be no doubt that their 
lea!lings would have suggested a single house of 
leglSlature formed by a system of indirect eleotion. 
Their proposals amount to " negation of the principle 
of responsible government to Which the British Gov
ernment has solemnly pledged itself. 

INDIRECT ELECTION INCOMPE;TENT FOR 
COMMISSION'S PURPOSE. 

The Commission seem to be under the impression 
tuat the principle of indirect election proposed by 
them will result in making the provinces the ulti
mate units of federation. This assumption seems to 
be the koystone of the Commission's edifice of a Cen
tral Legislature and tberefore invites an examination 
as to whether it is desirable and whether it will be 
brought about merely by the expedient of an indirect 
election. The reason why, in the view of the Com
mission, the ultimate units of federation should con
sist of provinces is that, inasmuch as it is assumed 
to be possible in the futUre to bring in the Indian 
States as political entitie~ but not the peoples of the 

.- States, the provinces of British India should also be 
bronght in only as entire units and the people of 
British India should cease to have either part or lot 
in the oomposition of the Centrsl Legislature. The 
Commission may perhaps be right in supposing that 
the rulers of Indian States may at present be unwill
ing to give their peoples, as distinguished tram the 
rulers, anY voice in the Indian Legislature. But it 
cioes not follow that there is allY justification for de
priving the people of British India of any direct 
voice in the oonstitution of the legislature. This 
would be a oontravention not merely of the pledge of 

·responsible government and the democratic principle, 
but also of the very essenoe of the federal system as 
understood in the modern world. The principle of 
Joderali~m is not intended to curtail or affect the 

sovereignty of the nation, but co reconoile this fun-· 
damental prinoiple with the desire of the constituent 
States to retain some of their individuality. Grant
ing, however, that this reactionary proposal may have 
the merit of serving a8 a bait to draw in the Indian 
States, it must fail of its purpose, unlesss the Com
mission are prepared to go further and lay down that 
the representatives of each ptl>vince who may be 
elected by the respe.tive provincial council shall re
cord only single block vote in accordance with the 
instructions given by the provincial council by 
which they were elected, just in the same manner as 
the members of the Diet in the old German federa
tion or the members of the Bllndesrath in the Ger
man Empire were required to vote. A further diffi
culty in .the accomplishment of the object of the Com- -
mission is created by the principle of proportional 
representation by which the provincial oounoils are· 
to be required to eleot their representatives to the 
Federal Assembly of the Central Legislature. An 
election in the ordin'lry way by a majority vote by a 
provincial legislature might be regarded as an elec
tion by the majority who may be snpposed to hold 
certain views in common. But the very object of the 
system of proportional representation is to secure the 
representation of groups and sections of opinion. 
And apart from the many other objections which can 
be urged against the principle of proportional repre
sentation-which have stood in the way of its being 
adopted even in England-it would be impossible to 
decide which of the groups voting in the provincial 
legislature. or the representative of which group, i~ 
entitled to speak in the name of the constituent legis
lature. For it may very well happen that the 
varions groups and their representati<"es differ among 
themselves. The principle is inconsistent with the· 
object so dear to the heart of the Commission. 

ARGUMENT OF ELASTICITY, 
The next main argument for a federal ideal is 

that it is only a federal structure that will posseS9 
sufficient elasticity to allow of the union of elements 
of diverse internal constitution and of communities 
at very different stages of developm.nt and culture. 
It is olaimed that this form is the best suited for . 
the union of baokward or excluded areas and 
of special provinces like the North-West Frontier
Province. Here again there is a confusion of 
thought in the mind of the Commission. For the 
purpose of attracting the autocratic States of India 
into some association with British India, it may 
perhaps be conceded that the federal structure which 
·allows internal autonomy to the constituent members 
may be desirable. But when the position of British 
India is examined, it will be found to be incompatible 
with the needs of the situation and the professed 
aims of the Commission. The very fact that 
there are communities at different levels of education 
and political development, and that there are areas 
which require speoial treatment, shows that the 
relations between the Central Government and the 
local governments oannot possibly be the same 
throughout. While provincial autonomy might 
be feasible in the oase of the major provinces, it 
would, in the opinion of the Commission itself, be 
unsuitable in the case of the back-ward tracts and 
special provinces. The internal autonomy of the 
constituent provinces enters into the very essence 
of the federal structure, or at any rate, far more so 
than in the case of a government of the unitary 
type. It is quite clear from various passages in the 
Report of the Commission that they do not propose 
the abandonment of the oentral control over these 
speoial areas and traots. This second argument 
must be rejeoted as tending to establish the very 
contrary of the conolusion which the Commission. 
seek to justify. 
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ENCOURAGEMENT OF NATIONALIBM 
The next argument of the Commission is that 

it is only under a federal system thet the sentiment 
of nationalism can be given effeotive expression. 
It is not a little surprising that the Commission 
should claim a superiority in this respect for the 
federal structure. A federal system is by its very 
nature one that encourages a divided. loyalty among 
the people. It is unquestionable that a government 
oUhe unitary type is far better caloulated to pro
mot. the sentiment of nationalism. The defects of 
federalism are well known and acknowledged by all 
political thinkers. The promotion of a provincial 
outlook and provinoial loyalty as opposed to a na
tional outlook and the recognition of the olaims of 
the oountry ae a whole, the want of uniformity in 
methods of administration and in laws in regard to 
which uniformity is desirable, weakness in the 
oonduct of external aff .. irs, liability to dissolution 
by the secession or revolt of States, the weakness of 
tbe Central Government in enforcing observance of 
its laws and deorees and treaty obligations, the evils 
arising from the greater complexity of administra
tion, the duplioation of government machinery and 
services, the absence of a power of intervention ill 
the event of breakdown of the State machinery. and 

. the absenoe of any power in the central authority to 
check the oppression of minorities are among the 
many defects of the federal systelll. It is because 
nationalism is of recent growth in India that it is all 

Ithe more necessary to make no alterations in the 
.structure of government which may interfere with 
the growth of the sent iment. 

FEDERALISM NOT FULLY FOLLOWED EVEN BY 
COMMI!!SION. 

Let us now see whether the federal ideal is 
-strictly adhered to by the Commission in their scheme 
of reoonstruotion of the Central Government. In the 
first plaoe, they propose to vest a power of inter
vention ib the provincial Governor for suoh purposes 
as the protection of 1l1inorities and the preservation 
of order. In so intervening, the Governor will be 
under the superintendenoe of the Govornor-General, 
for they say it is on the strength of the central ad
ministration that the peaoe and safety of India 
ultimately depend. In the chapter in which the 
Commission deal with the relations between the 
(lentre and the provinces, the Commission provide for 
the oontrol of the Governor-General in Counoil over 
the provinoial government in a field defined by 
certai n categories. Though I consider the provision 
for such control to be desirable and necessary, it lllay 
be noted that this provision is more oonsistent with a 
government of the unitary type than with a govern
ment of the federal type. The power which the Com
mission wish to reserve with the Central Government 
to settle the distribution of subjeots between the 
centre and the provinoes and to prevent any ohal
lenge of its action in the courts may also be con

-sidered to be not quite oonsistent with federalism. 
( To be continued. ) 

(l)ur \turOptan 1Jttttr. 
THE LEAGUE ASSR.'I1BLY. 

( From Our OWD Correspondent. ) 
GIDIEV Ao Sept.mber 25. 

THE COMMITTEES AT WORK. 

1: HE Assembly settled down to work after the 
preliminary discussion of the Report 01\ the 
working of the League for the year was finished. 

lt bellame evident eariy that the champions of the 

Minorities were working for the establishment of. new 
maohinery for dealing with this question, preferably 
a permanent Committee of the Assembly. Germa~y, 
which has taken upon itself the role o~ the mouth
piece of the disoontents, figured agai~n that' caP': 
city this year. So great wae the exoitement thet _ not 
only did M. Briand put in his appearanoe at tile 
meeting of the Committee when the subject wae dis
cussed-a rather unusual step on his part-but he 
also spoke twice. The long debate brought into 
relief the divergent veiws; on the one h!lond, that 
minorities are assimilable and should be absorbed 
gradually but certainly by the majority, and on the 
other that, aocording to the treaty of Versailles, thll 
League reoognises the faot of their separate entity 
and exists to protecl them. There was no doubt ae 
to which thesis the French representative favoured. 
The German Delegate contented himself· however 
with the publio attention that the disoussion had 
attraoted and did not insist on his arguments for 
ohanging the existing prooedure whioh had been 
decided upon at the Madrid session of the Councll . 
It must be noted that this inoident has been widely 
commented upon in the Press, and ooming imme
diately after the rather startling German election 
news, the inferenoe has been drawn that Germany 
loses no opportunity of emphasising the disoontent 
due to the order established at Versailles. 

The other important subjeot, still under dis
oussion, like the proposals for bringing the Covenant 
in line with the Kellogg pact and giving finanoial aid 
to States in case of aggression, is the re-organisation 
of the Seoretariat of the League. It will be re
collected thet Mr. Henderson took the initiative 
in last year's Assembly in this regard, and a 
Committee, which has sinoe beoome known as the 
Committee of Thirteen, was set up to examine the 
question. Our own High Commissioner was a 
member of this Committee. The Thirteen have 
treated the question of the oonstitution of the staff 
of the Secretariat, of the period of the oontraot, of 80-

pensions soheme and of the higher appointments. 
Unfortunately they could not oome to a unanimous 
agreement, speoially with regard to the laet of these 
points 

There are two rival theses: that of the 
majority aooording to' which the direotion of the 
Seoretariat should rest with the Seoretary-General 
assisted by an inoreased number of Under
Secretaries, and that of the minority, inoluding the 
representatives of Germany and Italy, whioh would 
entrust policy-making to a consultative COlXllpittee 
of the five U nder-Seoretaries assisted by the five 
Direotors of Seotions. 

Obviously, the moot point is how to ensure in
ternationi.!. impsrtiality and it has arisen largely 
because of the political considerations suoh ae pres
tige, rivalry between small and great powers, which 
have influenced the League, almost inevitably, in 
proportion to the lead it assumed in international 
affairs. It must be recognised at the outset that 
this is a most diffioult and delicate problem with 
regard to which a theoretio..Jly perfeot solution is as 
easy as it would be useleSs. The only safe guide 
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iii tIIis regard is experience and' no change should 
b'e Itddei'ta~'in the' ftfSnng'tljsteiil tthl~s't' citciiUt! 
~f(.'it'8ilesi!itiBtil'ft:"'.iJhl1ged '-from' tliat' point"of 
viitW',"!hUch liiWtii be'said fOt t!l.e 'tbesilr'dfthe "Ma~ 
~. IfititrOduoes' certain ·'.reforms 'in ,the Leagul! 
ol'ganis8tiorfwltio!i; th8"eiroumstartceS of 'the outer 
1I'*lii,with whidlF it 'has to deal, entail. For' the 
L'1i&g\ie to'ignore political cOnllideraticlts in a' 'world 
whicli !feetnes' 'with such rivalries or 'to sst up a 
navel procedure for insuring international iinparti" 
alfty when Mmittedly 'the conduot of the existing 
a1ki:iintstrati6u" hlia" been', . beyond I. serious reprotich, 
a1ii''eq'tJ,alty hazardouS" eouJ'$es. ,. No oile who hBS 
lfli1tetftlb.e trouble till ·follow 'the evolutitm of' 'what 
hlis beek Ilalledthe 'GenelTa' spirit 'oarr'doubt thnt 
th'lIrns'Suc1ia'thmg ali' s'gen,HneIY'internBtiohal 
trSdil:ion whioh'1s bliing formed'in' the international 
organisiltioriirsituateil here'; it 'is a 'tradmonwhich 
grMis'With tim~ lIndcircurilstancesand' cimnot"b9 
rrleehaniciall'y manil>ulated: . Mr. BBjpaitook 'part 
in 'tlio"l!iliil1lssion 'in ·the' Cbmtilittee' 'on' 'this' Bubject 
lind': oit the .. whole ably defended the pOSition 
df'the majority. He was convinoed of the ned for 
p6mtanence of appointment, and pensious for the 
IJtiiJr of· the Seoretariat, and he pointed out, very 
rigtitlj', that the consultations with the U nder-Secre
t8fteli'in mBtters (If polioyshould depend more upon 
precedents and administrative exigencies rather than 
be made into a formal rigid prooedure. 

TIle oontribution'which the Maharaja of 
Bikaner had said . ·that· the Indian delegation 
",mId . make at' the 'proper time' with regard' to 
agricnltural Bnd industrial' matters has taken'" the 
form oi B resolution brol1ght forward by SitoTehangir 
Ci>yajee for an enquiry 'on the part· of the LeagUe of 
Nations into the nature' of the existing world-wide 
eCollomic depression. ·It is" matter-'bf gfutfficBtion 
that imother attempt should have thus been 'tnadeto 
re"Uscitate the proposals put forward by the W orId 
Economic Conferenoe by one of our. delegation. 

The election of Ireland to the Council was a bit 
of a surprise. It is significant of what a' permanent 
National delegation at Geneva elm do and 'it is also 
interesting to nate that immediately after the eleotion 
a message from Dublin contained anticipations ann.. 
creasing interest in League affairs among the IriSh 
people on that aooount. 

l 
TRIUMPH OF COOPERATION. 

A CENTURV OF' LONDON CO-OPERATION. 
By W. HENRY BROWN. (The Education 
Committee of the London Co-operative Sooiety 
London. ) 1928.20 om. 179p.3/- . 

TO-DAY Co-operatioil as B type of business or
ganisation h88 spread in different forms p:raotioally 
over the whole world. Its progress· in the ,differenll 
oountries has made it possible to hope for extensive 
application of this prinoiple into the internat.ional . , 

sphere also. To suoh as doubt its suooess' this 
interesting' !ittl. lMlok provides an· enswer, The 
auihOl"describeB·Tividl,. the'''tary of. ,the, viailBitudea 
Gf' co-operatieu in LORdon .. 1Jver a psiOlLof a 1CIIntIlfY\ 
We read of .. ·.the' 'reaching IiIU~' of-.she· piollie&r minds 
beyond tbe possible,response,af their day endgener ... 
tion; the fdisillusioumen* and, apparent I fe.iluftl 
becau8e of the .absence.of material J:esultsBt pertioo
aular·times ;, and·eventually the emergence' of ,·the 
stimulating faot of tae incie.qtrl1ctibility of tne idea. " 
Andlloday we have the London Co-operativeSociety 
-',o.practical realisation of the ideal. 

'At ptesent'fue'L C. S.'sends out daily 700 vehi
ales carryi ng food 'and fuel to' the members. Its 
300 shops BrQ located in different parts of the Oapltal 
of'theEmpire; Bnd every week a million and aquarter 
pUrchases are recorded.l The annual tu~l1ovl!Il'_eds 
£6,250;000 "and ; the iueinbe1'8bilfismor~ than &. 
million--women predominating ~. for they are the 
mni'tI spring of the growi.ng trade." . 

After the War, as a result of the amalgamations 
, of similar concetus the business has greatlv increased. 

But a more remarkable change has been the levelling 
of social differences to a very large· extent. Before 
the War the members. were drawn from manual 
workers mainly. Tbe salaried class, the residents 
of the suburban villas and semi-detaohed houses 
stood outside. But the War shattered many of thell& 
old notions. All sections of the people discovered 
that they were exploited by those who saw. in the 
distribution of commodities a source of profit. In 
the common suffering they fou.ld the mutual soul of 
cooperation. Women of every sooial grade meet 
now on terms of equality in their own store and the 
guild rooms where they discuss common eoonomic 
problems. .. There Me todBy few comprehensive 
organisations with· a membe~ship so representative of 
evel'Yhuman occupation·as is that of the L. ,c"S, " 

. 'Apart frdm 'establishing the unlimited possi.· 
bilitiesof the Co-operative Sooiety, the success of the 
L. C. S. has' emphasised thecc>-operative consoious
ness of its members. It is this that brings- in the 
hUman element into operation resulting ·in greater 
understanding and appreciation among . the commu·· 
nity. . 

. The best is yet to be. For the Co-operative 
Store in London" appears 110 be B democratic oasis in 
the desert of Capitalism." But the story of the 
past is full of encouragement. May we not then 
hope for a future wher.e c.ooperativ:e ~u~iness .would 
as far as practicable ehmmate capltahshc bus mess ? 

The Education Committee of the L. C. S. are to 
be very warmly .congratulated on the publication o{ 
this llook. 

S. GoPALASWA.lI1Y. 
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